
TUESDAY, .JANUARY 1~

ITl)on a division of the Senate, the re80]
M~'. Becker gave notice that he would 0

Introduce '
bill to amend title 10 of chapter 6£

relating to garnishment.

. Daniels offered the following res~]

That the Secretary of the S
:five oopies of a daily paper, or

Resolved, That 2,200 copies of the, Gc
for the use of the Senate, as follows: 1,'
copies in Gernlan, 300 copies in N orwegi
300 copies· in Welsh.

Mr. Becker called for a division of the
Mr. Dalri~ls gave notice of debate, and

the rules. .
Mr. Gilman gave notice that he woald

day introduce
A biJl to legalize the issuing of town 0

Oloud Bridge Oompany.
Mr. J. L. Armstrong offered the folloYl

adopted: .

Resolved, That a select committtee of 1
the subjects contained in the Governor's I

referring them to the appropriate stanc1inE

Messrs. J. L. Armstrong, Wakefield a
such cOlumittee.

Mr. Baxter offered the following resolu
I

Resolved, That that the 00111mittee on
be, and they are hereby directed to prepr
the per (limn and mileacre of the officers .
latul'e. <::>

13th Senatorial District, between Geo. F
The Senate received the communicati

Perkins they were made the special ordE
Mr. Wakefield gave notice that he w

future day introduce '
, A bill to change the nalne of Edgar OJ

- Also,
A nlmuorial to Oongress for a Inail rOll

county, to-Redwood Falls, in Redwood c
Mr. Fremuan oftered the following reETAX AND TAX LAws.-A. Armstrong, Smith.

AGRICULTURAL COI,LEGE LANDS Al-,TJ) COIJLEGE.-Perkins, Bristol.
PRINTING.-Brown. ,,'

STA'l'E
Smith.

STATE LIBRARy.~Miller, Perkins, Smith.
PRINTING.~Brown, Harris, Butters.
ENGROSSMENT.-Folsom, Freeman, Butters. \

. ~0JI1 ~
.TOINT COMMITTEE.
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'- Mr. Baxter gave notice that he would on'to-1110rrOW or 80111e future .
day intl:oduce , .

A .bill to provide for the appointment of a Railroad COll1n1issionel',
m~d prescribing the duties of his office.

Mr. Daniels gave notice that he would on to-mol~row or some futlu'e
day introduce . ' .

A bill to authorize the adnlission of Willimu VV. Billson to the
pi>aetice of la,v.

Also,
A bill to amend chapter 83 of Session Laws of 186'7.
Mr. E. P. Freeman gave notice that he would on to-lll0l'l'OW or

some future day introduce
A bill for an act to amend an act to authorize the county COlUrl1)s

sioners of the county of Blue Earth to issue bonds, being chapter 4.:3
of special laws of 1865.

Mr. J. L. Armstrong gave notice that he would on to-morrow or
some future day introduce .

A bill to authorize the Board of Supervisors. of, the township 'Of
Lake City, in the county of Wabasha, and State of Minnesota, to issue
bonds.

Mr. Becker gave notice that hewould on to-morrow or sonle future
day introduce

A bill to amend section 2'79 title 23 chapter 66 of the general stat-
utes of Minnesota. '

. Mr. Pettit gave notice that he would on to-morrow or SOlue fntTu'e
day introduce u '

A bill to amend chapter 90 of the revised statutes.
Mr. A. Arlustrong gave notice that he would on to-morrow or some

fu'ture day introduce .
A bill to amend title 9 chapter 66 of the statutes of Minnesota, :re-

lating to attachments., '
Mr Gilman gave notice that he would on to-lUOl'l'OW or S0111e futlu'e

day introduce
A memorial to Congress to give aid for the constrnction of the

~orthern Pacific Railroad. .
he President announced that he had received sealed comlnllnica

tiOIlc.~\ purporting to be evidence in. the Gontested elect~on case' in the

=====================================:::::::::~l

{
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·t····.oir·l·al District, between Geo. F. Potter and David L. Buell.
na ate received the communications, and on Illotion of My.
:ey "v'ere nlac1e the special order for to-nlOI'royv~ at 11 o'clock.
akeiield gave notice that he would.o11 to-morrow or sonle
~yijntroduce' _
to, change the nanle of Edgar Ohute to Edgar Nokes.

'i~o~'ial to Oongress for a Inaill'oute ii'mn J ac1mon, in Jackson
£;~to-RedwoodFalls, in Recl-yvood COUll~Y.
r!~FreeInan oftered the follOWIng resolutIOn:

§olvecl That 2 200 copies of the Governor's nlessagebe printed
the use ~f the S~nate, as follows: 1,000 copies in English, 300
~~sin German, 300 copies in Norwegian, 300 copies in Swede, ariel
{~Ol)ies .inWe1sh.

Becker called for a division of the resolutioll.
JDaniels gave notice of debate, and the resolution laid over under

;u1es. " ,
r. Gilman gave notice that he wonld on to-morrow or some fl~ture
in.troduce .
'biJl to legalize the issuing of town orders, as a bonus to the St.

Bridge Oompany. .
J. L. Armstrong o:ffere~ the following resolution, which was
c1:

siYlved, That a select committtee of three be appointed to divide
\tbjects contained in the Governor's message, for the purpose of
'ing them to the appropriate standing comluittees. " I

eBSrS. J. L. Armstrong, Wakeiield and Becker were appointed
committee.

r.)3axter offered the following resolution:

olvecl, That that the Oonlmittee on Retrenchment and Reform
.c1 they are hereby directed to prepare and report a bill nxing
l'cliem and mileage of the officel's ,and menlbers of the Legis-

)()n.a division of the Senate, the resolution was lost. . _~
1G·~ecker gave notice that he would on to-morrow or SOl11e future
'ntroduce

ill to a111end title 10 of chapter 66 of the general statutes of
sota, relating to garnishnlent,

offered the following resolution, which was adopted:

That the Secretary of the Senate be authorized to sub
five copies of a daily paper, or its equivalent in weeklies,

-A. Armstrong, SUlith.
:rE LANDS A:r-,-rn COLLEGE.-Perkins,

jt, J. L. Armstro~g, Wakefield,

erkins, Slll.ith.
Butters.

reeman, Butters.

(b~NAL OF THE SENATE.

e that he would on to-IUOITOW or 80111e futtu

le appointment of a Railroad Comnlissione
s of his office. .
e that he would on to-morrow or some

e admission of Willialll "V. Billson to

.TOINT OOMMITTEE.

e .Board of' Supervisol's of. the township.~
of tbasha, andState of Minnesota, to iS811

that he would on to-morrow or sonle futul.'

er 83 of Session Laws of 1867.
ave notice that he would on to-nl0rrow'

end an act to authorize the county comnus
Blue Earth to issue bonds, being chapter 4:

:ave notice that he would on to-lliorrow ~

:' 90 of the revised statutes.
'notice that he would on to-morrow or

279 title 23 chapter 66 o~ the general

hat he would on to-morrow

hapter 66 of the statutes of J\finnesota,

that he would on to-Illorrow or sOl11e flltlU'

~ to give aid for the constl~uction of th

~d that he had received sealed comnlunica.
lence,in the (wntested election case in the



The Senate convened at 2t o'clock P. 1\j

the President.
The roll being called, the following ~

Hames:
lVIessrs. A. Annstrong, J. L.Armstr~

Butters, Daniels, Folsom, Freenlan, Fran.
Pettit, Pillsbury, Smith, Wakefielc1.

1\1:1'. Daniels nloved to reconsider the vot
to proceed to the hearing of the testimon:
to the objections of the respondent's COUD;

By consent of the Senate, Mr. Perkins
1\1:1'. Davis offered in evidence the testin
lfr. Gillnan, counsel for respondent, ob,

said testimony, so far as it related to illeg~

insufficiency of the specifications, and an
by contestant.

Mr. Gilnlan also Galled for the reading (
eroll, which was read by the Secretary. '--'

1\11'. Davis- called for the reading of the
Walter JYlcArthur, Justices of the Peace:
the Secretary.

On Illotion of ]1:1'. Pillsbury, the Senat<
seven o'clock this evening.

The motion as alllended was carried.

AFTERNOON SESSI

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

EVENING SESf:iIC

The Senate convened at 71 o'clock, P. :
by the President.

The roll being called, the following
, 1lalnes:

Messrs. A. Annstrong, J. L. Annstro
Bue~, Butters, Fre8111an, Franklin, Grig@
Pettlt, SJnith, Wakefield.

Mr. Smith moved that the objections intUen, to the admissibility of the ~estinlOT
e, and the sanle are hereby sustaIned.

1111' Smith called for a elivision.
1111'. Daniels moved to lay the resolution

Mr. Daniels nloved that the t,
now heard-

the yeas and nays being called fo
15 and nays 3, as follows:

who voted in the affil'Jllative weI'
""'''-\i'''OJ..i:!. A Arnlstrong, J. L. A.l'rnstro1l;

. . 'Bv-e.-I ;DOJVi~
20 } 1s' to ~ JOURNAL OF THE SENA~'E. 'PO~, 0J.

Which was read the first tinle and referred to the conllnitte~on rail·
and railroad grants. ,

The hour of 11 o'clock having arrived, the President announced the
special order, being the contested election case in the 13th Senatorial
District, between Geo. F. Pottei' and David L. Buell.

The Secretary called the contestants, who answered in person.
Mr. Wakefield offered the following resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the contestant and Senator now in his seat be per
Initted to appear by their counsel, and present their testimony to the'
Senate.

MR. PRESIDENT :-1 have to announce the appointlnent on the part
-. of ,the House of the following nalned Representatives on joint conl

lllitte.es:

.ON TAXES AND TAX LAws-:--]fessrs. Bryant, Sawyer and Lewis..
ON AGRICULTURAL OOLLEGE LANDS AND OOLLEGE-Messrs. Har-

rington, Ross and Dresbach.
ON PRINTING-Messrs. P!I.·oper and Henr:y.

Also that the Honse has l)assed the following concurrent l~esolution:

ResoZ'ved by the HOLf;se of Representc{;tives, the Senate conclfJr1"i'llJg,
That the cOlnlnittee on printing be authorized to procure the printing
of 300 copies of the Legislative lvIanual for the use of the Legislature.

S. P. JENNISON, Ohief Olerk.

The Secretary proceeded to read the notice of contest referred to in
the resolution of lvIr. Perkins.

Mr. Davis offered in evidence the depositions taken on the part of
the contestant. ' ,

lfr. Gilman, counsel for respondent, objected to the reception of the
testiIllony o~' the contestant, for reasons specified. . l

l1:r. PerkIns lllovecl that the Senate now proceed to the hearIng of
the testinlony of the contestant, subject to the objectiQlls nlade by the
respondent's counseL 'Carried.

:IYlr. Wakefield 1110vecl that the Senate take a recess Ulltil 7 o'clock
~ this evening.

./ Mr. Daniels 11lovec1 to mnenc1 by striking out \~ 7" ?-ucl iI1-S~l'ting
~( half.,past two." Oarried.,

'- Messrs. O. K. Davis and J'yL S. Wilkinson appeaied as counsel for
JYIr. Potter, and Mr. J. ~f. Gilnlan as counsel for Mr. Buell.

JYIr. Perkins moved that the notice of contest which specifies the
points thereof, be, read by the Secretary. Oarried. '

The following lllessage was received from the House of Representa
tives :
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AFTERNOON SESSION.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15, P. :ill.

Iuotion as arnended was ~arriecl.

Benate convened at 2i o'clock P. M., 2~nc1 was called to order by

roll being called, the following Senators answered to their

A. Annstrono', J. L. Armstrong, Baxter, Brown, Buell,
uJ.vuu~~D·aniels Folso~, Freeman, Franklin, Griggs, Harris, Perkins,

, Slllith, Wakefielc1.
. Daniels Inovec1 to reconsider t~e vote by which the Senate agr~ed

......'.r\r>(J(::>1I to the hearing of the testunony of the contestant, subject
objections of the respondent's counsel. Carried. .
consent of the Senate~ Mr. Perkins withdrew his IIlOtioD.
Davis offered in evidence the testimony taken by the contestant.
Gillnan counsel for respondent, objected to the introduction of

testimony' so far as it Telated to illegal voting, on the ground of
of the specifications, and an abanclolllllent of the contest

. Gilnlan also Galled for the reading of the affidavit of Hugh Calll-
which was read by the Secretary. . '
Davis called for the reading of the affidavit of L. S. Keeler and
],ilcArthur, Justices of the Peace, and the sarrIe was read by

Secretary. '
motion of lVIr. Pillsbury, the Senate took a recess until half-past
o'cloc~ this evening.

Senate convened at 7t o'clock, P. lVI., and was called to order
President.
roll being called, the following Senators answered to their

""'LL'JUU~U' A. Armstrong, J. L. Anllstrong, Baxter, Beckel', Brown,
Butters, FreeIllan, Franklin, Griggs, Ifarris, J\Hller, Perkiils,
Slnith, Wakefield.

Smith moved that the objections interposed by the respondent,
to the admissibility of the testilllony of the contestant, Potter,

and the same are hereby sustained.
Smith called for a elivision.
Daniels moved to lay the resolution on tJ;18 table, which Illotion

JYIr. Daniels lllove~l that the testimon;y of. the contestant
now heard- .

the yeas and n.ays being called for and ordered, there "verB
15 and nays 3, as follows:

who voted in the affirmative wel'e--
""'''''''''''''''4-'''•.A. Al'lustrong, J. 1. Arll:l.strong, Beckel'~ BrQwn~ Bntte:rs?

~Aneucl by striking out ~~ 7"

OF THE SENATE.

cl JYL S. vVnkinsoll appeared as counsel for
Gilman as counsel ror Mr. Buell.

~ the notice of contest which specifies the
the SecrBtal')7. Carried. '.
was received from the House of Representa-

([)/ presentcot'iv8S, the Senate COnC1fJT?"ing"

lnting be authorized to procure the printing
lative JYIanual for the use of the Legislature.

S. P. JEl.{NISON, Ohief Clerk

cl to read the notice of contest referred to in
;:ins.
Lclence the depositions taken on the part'

. respondent, objected to the reception. of
It, for reasons specified.
~ the Senate now proceed to the hearing of
lstant, subject to the objeotions ll':),ade by the
rried.
hat the Senate take a reoess until '1

,passed the following concurrent resolution

18 to announce the appointment on the
ling nanled Representatives on joint

JAws---:-JYIessrs. Bryant, Sawyer and Lewis.
LEGE LANDS AND OOLLEGE-1VIessrs. Har
:h.
Proper and Henry.

J-nle and referred to the COllll1littee OIl rail.

anived, the President announced the
election case in the 13th Senatorial

Potter and David L. Buell.
j contestants, who answered in person.
1e following resolution, which was adopted:,

ltestant and Senator now in his seat be
}ounsel, and present their testimony to
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t~ m'l1encl section 192, title 13 of ch:

frol11 the Oomn1ittee on J udici

Wakeneld gave notice that he woulcl I

day introduce
bill for the relief of :M~artin and Jackson
r. Brown gave notice that he would on to
futroduce
bill to amend section 30 of chapter 64 of

State of Minnesota, relating to the gener2
urt.
. Cr. Perkins, on leave, introduced
~.:;F. No. 35, .A. bill for an act to alnencl a
end an act entitled an act to facilitate the (
polis and Cedar Valley Railroad.

Which was read the first tiJn.e and referrec
iary.
Mr. Gordon, on leave, introduced
.F. No. 36, A bill for an act to alnend

!leral Statutes, in relation to penalties and (
hich was read the first tilne and refeTl~e

iary.
r. Baxter Inovec1 that the resolution and

Ie.
nd. the yeas and nays being called for R

84. andl1ays 14, as follows:
hose who voted in the affirmative were~
essrs. Baxter, Butters, Griggs, Pillsbury.
hose who voted in the negative were
.essrs. A. Armstrong, J. L. Armstrong,
e1s, Folsom, Freenlan, Franklin, Gilnlan,
efield. .' ,

() the motion was lost.
he question reGurring upon the motion of

d the yeas and nays being called for a
and nays 3, as follows:
who voted in the affirnlative were

A Armstrong, J. L . .A1'nlstrong,
F ols0111, Freeman, Franklin, Gilnlal'

Smith, Wakefield.
voted in the negative were

Baxter, Butters, Pettit.
Senate refused to concur.

Franklin gave notice that he would
day introduce .

to mnenc1 section 226 title 17 ot ch. ,

JOURNAL OF THE SENATE.
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Daniels, Franklin, Gordon,. Griggs, I-Iarris, Perkins,
Wakefield.

The President announced the special order, being
election casein the 13th Senatorial District.

~The Secretary called the parties, who answered in persem.
Mr. Franklin arOSe to a question of privilege, l;eferring to a sta

nlent in the St. Paul Press relative to the action of the Dell10cra
lllenlbers of the Senate upon the contested election case; also invol
ing personal reflections upon hilnself--denying said charges, and st
ing that there had been no caucus held by the Democratic lllembe
up?n the case; and so far as the article reflected upon himself, it w
entirely umolmdec1. '

" Mr. Davis, for contestant, notified the Senate that he rested his c
for the present.

Mr. Gilman, counsel for resDondent, called for the reading of t
testilllony of the respondent.... .

Mr. Davis objected to the reading of said testilllony, for
stated.

After smlle tinle spent in arguing the question,
On Illotion of Mr. A. Arlllstrong, the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, J annal'Y 23c1,

The Senate nlet pursuant to adjournment, and was called to
by the President.

Prayer by the Chaplain. ,
The roll being called, the following Senators answered to

names: .
Messrs. A. Armstrong, J. L. AI'n1strong Baxter Bristol Brow

Blle~, Butters, Daniels, Folsom, Fre81nan, LFranklin,'Gordon~ Grigg
HarrIS, .Miller, Perkins, Pettit, Pillsbury, Snlith, Wakefield.

The Journal of yesterday was read and approved.
Mr. P~rkins presented the petition of citizens. of Northfielc1, Minn

sota, a~amst the passage of S. F . No.5, relating to garnishl11ent,
WhICh W~8 read an~ referred to Oonlnuttee on Juc1iciary.
The PreSIdent appoillted as the conlnlittee on the part of the SenHt

lmcler the resolution relating to the State. Nornlal School at Winon
Senators Bristol and Franklin.

Mr. Pettit presented a communication f1'0111 F. R. Delano, Es
relativ: to the.1vIinnesota; State Railroad Bonds,

WhIch was read, and on Illotion of Mr. Pettit laid on the table all
ordered printed. . .
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who voted in the affirlnat~ve viT~i'e
, Baxter, Butters, Frankhn, Griggs
who voted in the negative were- .
A. Arnlstrong, J. L. Arnlstrong, .
Gihnan, Gordon, Harris, :lYEller, 1

Illation was lost.
Gilman, on behalf of the respondent,

in snch nlanner as the Senat
Sen,atoT Gilnlan, . the Senat

o'clock this. evening.

Senate convened at half-past seven 0

the President.
roll being called, the following SE

es~1's. J. L. ATlnstrong, Baxter, Bri~tol
mall, Franklin, Gihnan, Gordon, Gngg
it, Snlith, Wakefield.
r. Baxter nloved that the testinlony of t

illfornlation of the Senate.
'ri a division of the Senate, the motion
he Secretary proceeded to' read the testi]
r. Franklin lnoved that the parties to'

n days in which to take further testimonJ
fl'. Perkins nloved that the Senate ac1jou
n a division of the Senate, the motion,
he 'question recurring upon Mr. Frankli:
1'. Daniels moved that the Senate adjollJ
n a division of the Senate, the motion VI

,£he question recurred upon Mr. Franklin
r. Gordon moved a call of the Senate.

'r~e roll being called, the following SE
ent:
ess1'S. Becker, FolsOlll and Pillsbury.
lllllotion of 1tfr. B'axter flu'ther procee
ensed with.
he question recurred upon lvIr. Franklin
nel the yeas and nays being called fOl
10 anclnays 8, as follows:

hOBe who voted in the affirnlative ViTere
eSSTS. Baxter, Butters, Fremllan, Fl'ank

Snlith, Wakenelcl. '
who voted in the negative were
A~ ATlllstrong, J. L. Arnlstrong:

lillieI', Perkins.
motio:q. prevailed.

., ""-O--~~ •.L.!- offered the following reSOIl

JOURNAL OF THE SENATE.44

, Mr. Baxter Inoved that the testtulony of the respondent be receilr
.

and read to the Senate in evideIwe. '
And the ;yeasand nays beiJ4g cal1ecl fQr and ord.ered, tl~el'~

yeas 5 ~J:+d nays 13, as follows: '. ,.

MR. PRESIDENT :-1 have to announce that the House of Rep
sentatives has conclured in the resolution concerning the iInproveme
of the St. Oroix river. ' ,

The House has also passed the following bills, herewith translllitted.
II. F . No.5, An act to legalize and make valid the annual Schoo

returns of the counties of Wabasha and Filhnore, and to instruct tl:
Superintendent of Public Instruction to nlake distribution of publ
school money to said counties according- to nUlnbe1' of scholars]
ported. "

H. F. No.7, An act to anlend chapter 65 of the General Statut
entitled courts of justices of .the peace. '

H. F. No. 16, An act to authorize the town of Sauk Oentre, in t
county of Stearns, to issue its bonds to aid the construction of tlJ
Northern Pacific Railroad to said town, and to legalize the action

, said town in relation thereto.
H. F: No. 11, An act to legalize the action of a special llleeting

the Smnt Oharles School District, in the Oounty of Winona, he!
Jan. 11, 1868.

S. P. JENNISON, Ohief OlerIc

S. F. :N'o. 1, A. bill for an act to authorize the adlnission of
W. Billson to the practice'of law,
. Also,

, S. F. No.9, A Inenlorial to the Oongress of the United States f
aid in the construction of the Northern P acmc Railroad,

Have been duly signed by the proper officers, and that they ha
this day been presented to the Governor for his approval. ~.

P. ~~ motion of Mr. Bristol, the Senate took ~~\;-D;;;f~~:

AFTERNOON SESSION. Po+t:ek',
.. The Senate convened at 2 o'clock P,' M., and was calleel to order
the President.

The roll being called, the following Senators answered to th~
names:

Messrs. J. L. Armstrong, Baxter, Brown, Buell, Butters, Daniel
'Freeman, Franklin, Gordon, Griggs, :Perkins, Pettit, Pillsbury, Smi
Wakefield.

The contested election case in the 13th Senatorial District, being t
special order, was taken up.

The Secretary called the parties, "who answered in person.
'The following message was received fronl the House of

sentatives :
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voted in the aftirlIlat~ve vl~re- .

B. 'tel' Butters FranklIn, G,nggs, Snuth.
J,X ". " -/.' "votec1ln the negaulve wele- .' ,

ATll1stl'On; J. L ..ATnlstl'Ong, BrIstol, Brown, DaluelE,
.'-'--''''~ '__ ' GOTd~n, Harris, :NIiller;. Perl"ins, Pettit, Wakefield.

motion was lost. . 'I' , .
on behalf of the respondent, asked for Il1~,ther tHlle to
in snch 111anner as the Senate lllay prescrIbe.. 1

).' Senator Gilnlan . the Senate took a recess untIl haH-
n 11l0l..lOn • • '
seven o'clock thIS B"iTemng.

Senate convened at half-past seven o'clock, anc1 was called to
the President. .

rolr being called, the following Senators answered to theIl'

J L .A.rIllstrono' Baxter Bristol, Bl'o1vn, Buell, Butters,
lJLV~'~~'-' • • b' , G· IT' 1\,1"'11 P k'

T,'l'€:em,i;tll, Franklin, Gihnan, Gordon, xnggs, larl'lS, ly..l1 er, er Ins,
Snlith Wakefield. '

lVIr. Baxte~ nloved that the testinlony of the respondent be reaclfor
information of the Senate. . .

a 1 (1 division of the Senate, the motIOn preVaIled.
T~e~SecretaTy proceeded to' read th.e testirn?ny. 1

Mr. Franklin moved that, the paJitJ,~s to thIS contest be granted fif-
teen days in which to take turther testIID?ny. . '

lv.fT. Perkins 1110ved that the Senate a.dJourn.
On a division of the Senate, the motIOn :vas lost:
The question recurring upon ~Ir. Fl'al-:klin's illQtIOl1,
:Ml'. Daniels mo-ved that the Sfmate a.dJourn.
On a division of the Senate, the motIon was lost.
The question recurred upo~ Mr. Franklin's motion.
~IrGordonmoved a call of the Senate. '
Th~ roll being called, the following Senators wei'e found to be

absent:
1r'Iessrs. Becker, Folsom and Pillsl)ll1'y.
On Inotion of Mr. Baxter fllTther proceedings under the call were

dispensed with. . , .
The question recurred upon. Mr. Frank¥n s rn~tIOn. -_
And the yeas and nays bmng called ±or and ordered, there were

yeas 10 and nays 8, as follows:
· Thoee who voted in the affirmative were--

Messrs. Baxter, Butters, Freeman, Franklin, Gilulan, Griggs, Har-
ris ' Pettit, Smith, Wake:fielcl. '

, Those who voted in the negative were-
:M:essrs. A,. Arlllstrong, J. L. Armstrong, Bristol, B:n;nvl1, Daniels,

Gordon, Miller, Perkins.
So the ill0tion' prevailed.
JV1rr frf.l!wdi1.l ofterec1 the folloWin~ res9+11ti9H i

OF THE SENATE.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

act to ~luthorize the aclnlission of
law,

the Congress of the United
t Northern Pacific Raihoad,
by the ])rOpeT officers, and that they

to the Governor for his approval. v

stol, the Senat~ took a recess until two

lave to announce that" the House of Repl'e
in the resolution concerning the imprOV81llellt

lseel the following bills, herewith translllittecl:
) 1..,egaJize and make v~d the annual Schoo,l
'\'; \asha and Fill~e, and to instruct the
c ':"-_Adtruction to nlake distribution of public
ounties according to number of scholars 1'8-

at 2 o'clock P,. M., and was called to order

., the following Senators answered to thei

mg, Baxter, Brown, Buell, Butters, Daniels
don, Griggs, Perkins, Pettit, Pillsbury, Smith

case in the 13th Senatorial District, being th
up.
he parties, 1vho answered in person.
~e was received from' the House of

o amend chapter 65 of the General Statutes,
of the peace. . . '

to anthorize the, town of Sank' Oentre in the
me its bonds to aid the' constrllction 'of
i to said town; and to legalize the action
'eto.
;0 legalize the action of a special meetin0'

)1 District, in th~ Oounty of Winona, Ifelcl

S. P. JENNISON, Chief Olerk.

; the testilllolly of the respondent be received
eviden.ce. '
s bei:qg ca+'l~dr fcn' and ol'd~~'(Kl, the~'e were
llows : '" ':. '..' ' "



FOURTEENTH DAY

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, A.

TUESDAY,

.~~ Sp~~ra~~~~ l)ursuant to adjolu'nn1ent, a

~yer by the Ohaplain.
: roll being called, the following Senat

"81'S A A
'.L:l.. l'mstrong Baxter Becker B

~) Folsorn,. Fl'ankliI~, Grigg~, Pettit, 'PilJ

journal of Thursday, January 23d, was
d . J\l'mstrong gave notice that he would
ay Introduce
to almend section 91, chapter 66 of th

P eadiug judO'ments
ettit introduce'do ' .

HEREAS, The parties contestant have al
the respondent be adnlitted in evidence!; tl

esolved, That the testilllony of the said :
~Yidence on the ternlS agreed upon by coun

1-. Daniels mov:ed tomllencl the resolution
,~>: and inserting" the Senate."

Lost.
~.ke question recurring upon the. resolution
~nd the yeas and nays being called for an
as 15 and nays 3, as follows:

hose who voted in the affirnlative were
essrs. A. Arn1strong, J. L. Artpstrong, ]

tters, Freeman, Franklin, Gihllan, Grigo's,
jth, Wakefield. b

'-I:40se who voted in the negative \vere
M"essrs. Daniels, Gordon, Miller.
So. the resolution was adopted.
14I· Wakefield Jl10ved to reconsider the va
~d the resolution of Mr. Franklin relative

~()m1?ission.to take further testimol1J in the
)VhlCh motIOn prevailed.
Qll 'mo~ion of ~1:r. Wakefield, the resolution
211 motlOn of Mr. Baxter, the Senate adjoll
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Resolved, That a ,cOlnlnission of two be appointed by the Preside
of the Senate for the purpose of taking further evidence in the co
tested election case of Potter, contestant, VB. BueD, respondent; an.
the said commission shall have power to issue subpcenas and enfor
obedience thereto; to send for prisoners and papers, and to adnlinist
oaths.

And the yeas and nays being called for and ordered, there
yeas 10 and nays 8, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were-
Messrs. Baxter, Butters, Freenlan, Franklin, Gilnlan, Griggs,

ris, Pettit, Smith, Wakefielc1.
Those who voted in the negative were-
JYIessrs. A. AI:mstrong, J. L. Armstrong, Bristol; Brown, Daniel

Gordon, Miller, Perkins. .
, So the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Daniels moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate
fused to receive the testimony of the responclent as evidence.

And the yeas and nays being called for and ordered, there weI'
yeas 17 and nays 1, as follows: "

Those ,vho voted in the affirmative were-
Messrs. A. Armstrong, J. L. ATnlstrong, Baxter, Bristol, BraWl

Butters, Daniels, Freeman, Franklin, Gilnlan, Griggs, Harris, JYlille
Perkins, Pettit, Smith, Wakefield.

Mr. Gordon voted in the negative.
So the Illotion prevailed.
Mr. Gordon llloved that the Senate adiolU'l1.
Lost.
The question recurred upon the originallllotion of JYlr. Baxter, tIl

th~ testimony of the respondent be received and read to the' Senate i
eVIdence. .

Mr. Gordon Illovec1 a call of the Senate.
Mr. Wakefield moved that fllrther proceec1iDgs under the

dispensed with.
Which motion prevailed.
The question recurred u1)on :NIl'. Baxter's Illotion. ~.)
And ~he yeM and nays being called for, and ordered, there

yeas 9 and nays 9, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirrnative V\Tere-
Messrs. J.' L. A..rnlstrong, Baxter, Butters, Freeman, Franklin,

man, Griggs, Pettit, Snlith.
Those who voted in the negative were-
Messrs. A. Arlllstrong, Bristol, Brown, -Daniels, Gordon,

Miller, Perkins, Wakefield. -
S6 the Illation was lost.
Mr. Daniels moved that the Senate adjourn.
On a division of the Senate the nlotion was lost.
1\+.1.'\ Sm1~l~ q~~±,~~1 tB~ fq~l9W~1+~ +'~~.91nt~q~ ~



FRIDAY" FEBRUARY 1, I

Smith offered the following 8ubstitutB :

olved, That George 1". 'Potter be' and h
in the Senate, as the Senator fro~ the 1
e of D. L. Buell, the present incunlben~

d the yeas and nays being called foi' a
5 and nays 6, as .follows: .

pse who voted in the affirmative were
ss1's. ..A.. 'Armstrong, J. L. Armstrong, B

, Freeman, Gihnan, Gordon, Harris
1'], Wakeneld. ':who voted in the negative ·were--

118. Baxte:-, Becker, Butters, ]lranklin
j

(

'( e resolutIOn Was adopted. ,
gordon gave the following reasons for }
.~ entered on the journal.
reasons for my vote are as follows .
Th l' .e cepositions of contestant were propE
e before the Senate.tte evidence in these depositions is i

he conte~t~nt the seat in question.
e depOSItIOns of respondent were no
~lld are ex pa?·te in toto, and are the

'0 ! cannot take thenI into considel'at
11 In that regard of illY brothel' Be]
r as I'mn concerbed, ul)On lIly own y:

ied by the Hon. D. L. Buell, as Senato:
'istrict, Min,nesota.

e question being taken upon Mr. Smith'
,d the yeas and nays being ~alled for R'

6 and nays 15, as toUow~:

40se who voted in the affirlnative were
essrs. :Baxter, Becker, Butters, Franklin,
ose who voted in the neO'ative were~
ssrs. A. Armstrong, J. °L. Arlnstrong, ~
ill, Freeman, Gilman, Gordon, Harris,

15lU'y, Wakefield. '
~he substitute was not adopted.
.• Folsom withdrew his, 'resolution all<
'tute: ' ,

esoltved, That D. L.Buell be, and he is
tIed to his seat in this Senate, as Senator:
trict of this State.
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nlotion of :Thlr.Becker, the contested election case in the
senatorial district was taken up.

Both parties present.
The resolution of Mr. Gordon, relative to respondent's

and the point of order raised by 1\£1'. Becker, being the
before the Senate. '

Mr. Smithmovecl the resolution be indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Becker insisted upon his point of order.
The President decided the point of order was not well taken,
The question being upon the motion of Mr. Smith.
And the yeas and na:ys being called for and ordered, there

yeas 15 and nays 6, as follows:
. Those who voted in the affirmative were

Messrs. J. L. Armstrong, Baxter, Becker, Bristol, Brown, Butt,
Folsom, Freeman" Franklin, Gilman, Griggs, Harris, Pettit, P
bury, Smith.

Those who voted in the negative were
Messrs. A. Anllstrong;Daniels, Gordon, Millm", Perkins, Wake:fi
So the motion prevailed. , , .
Mr. Franklin moved that the' Senate adjourn,
Loot '
1\:[1'. Folsonl offered the following resolution :~

Resolved, That the lIon. Geo. F, Potter is entitled to the,

Messrs.J. L. Armstrong, Baxter, Becker, Bristol, Brown, Bn
Butters, Daniels, Folsom, Franklin, Griggs, Harris, Smith, Wakefi

Mr. Daniels moved the Senate adjourn.
Which motion was lost.
Messag-esJrorn the House were taken up.
The House resolution increasing the joint conlmittee on

Bonds was read, and on J11.otion or Mr. Baxter, laid on the table.
The following communication was received form His -'-"~'~V'-'-Vl-l

the Governor: I<is't,g' '1'0.(.;\I,l)owI

1)0 J 12 ,F.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, EXEa-lrTIVE DEPA.B.TMENT,

SAINT J?AUL, February 7, 1868.

Hon. Tkos. H. ArTn~tronrf, President qf the Senate :

SIR :~I have this day approved and signed,
S. F. No. 38, An act to prescribe the fees of court commisGion
S. F. No. 63, An act to legalize certain proceedings of the cou

c01TImissioners' of Sherburne county, in 1866, and the election of
, tain officers in said county.

, Very Respectfully,
. " Your Obed't. Berv't.,

WM. R. MARSJ.-IALL.
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Baxter, Becker, Bristol, Brown, Bu~
Franklin, Griggs, Harris, Smith, Wakefiel

3 .te adjo\lrn.
t.
use were taken up.
increasing the joint conllllittee on Railro
lnotion of Mr. Baxter, laid on the table.
lication was received form His Excellenc

>F MINNESOTA, EXEOUTIVE DEPA:RT:MENT, I
SAINT :P.AUJJ, February 7, 1868. f

~(I, Fre81~dent of the8enate:

approved and signed,
~ prescribe the fees of court commissioner
o legalize certain proceedings of the coun
.rne county, in 1866, and the election of
y.
Very Respectfully,

Your Obed't. Berv't.,
\VM. R. MARSIIALL.

ker, the contested election case in the
:en up.

Gordon, relative to respondent's testimony
~is(,.:j (:, by Mr. Becker, being the question

l'eSollt~ion be indefinitely postponed.
,on his point of order.
the point of order was not well taken,

011 the lllotion of Mr. SJnith.
l being 'Called for and ordered, there
lows:
8 affirmative were-
19, Baxter, Becker, Bristol, Brown, Butters,
lin, (-Hltnan, Griggs, Harris, Pettit, Pills-

8 negative were-
Daniels, Gordon, Miller, Perkins, Wakefield.
d. '"
tat the' Senate adjourn.

l followi~g resolution :~

,no Geo. F~ Potter is entith~d to the seat now

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1,p. M.

nied by the Hon. D. L. Buell, as Senator from the 13th Senato-
Ur . M' tDisti'lct, l~,neso a.

Smith offered the following .substitute for Mr. Folsom's resoIu:..

That D. L. Buell be, and he is hereby declared to be
to seat in this Senate, as Senator from the 13th Senatorial
of this State.

question being taken upon lVIr. Smith's substitute,
the yeas and nays being 9~lled, for and ordered, there wer(j

6 and nays 15, as tollows:
Those who voted in the affirIuative were-
:Messrs. J;3axter, Becker, B utters, Franklin, Griggs, Smith.
Those who voted in the negative were-
LI..L,-,..,,,,.~. A. Armstrong, J. L. Armstrong, Bristol, Brown, Daniels,

Fre81nan, Gilman, GOJ,'don, ,Harris, Miller, Perkins, Pettit,
vVakeiield.

substitute was not adopted.
Folsom withdrew 1;lis ,'resolution and offered the ,following .

Resol'lJed, That George Ii', 'Potter be; and he is hereby adlnitted t9
seat in the Senate, as the Senator from the 13th Senatorial District,

i:n place of D. L. Buell, the present incumbent.

And the yeas and nays being called foi' and ordered~ there were
15 and nays 6, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirnlative were-
. Messrs. A. 'Armstrong, J. L. Armstrong, Bristol, Brown; Daniels,

Freernan, Gilinan, Gordon, Harris, ~Iiller, Perkins, Pettit~
Wakefield.

.who voted in the negative were--
_1.1.... \..'00'-0. Baxter, Becker, Butters, Franklin, Griggs, Smith.
So the resolution was adopted. ,
:NIl'. Gordon gave the following reasons 1br his vote, and asked that

be entered on the journal. .
reasons for illy vote are as follows:

1. The depositions of contestant were properly takeu and are legal
evidence before the Senate. .

2. The evidence in these depositions is sufficient prirna faoie
to give the contestant the seat in question. '
'3. The depositions of respondent w'ere not taken in accordance
~vith law and are ex pa?lte in toto, and are therefore improper testi
mony, and I cannot take them into consideration, whatevel' lnay be
the opinion in that regard, of my brother Senatol's~ I decide ~this

so far as I'anl concerned, upon lny own views mid opinions, and



MONDAY; FEBRUARY 10, ..

county, which on motion, was refer1
akota county, without reading.'
Mr. Perkins, on leave introduced
S. F. No. 102, A bill for an actproposinO',

70f article 1 of the constitution of the Sta~
W",hich was read the :first time and referred tl
Mr. Wakefield, on l~ave, introduced
S. F. No. 103, A joint resolution relative t

anee of an .appropriation made by Congress :
Fag0D: road from the western boundary of M:

WhIch was read the first time and referred
ral Relations. . '
Mr. Wakefield, on leave, introduced
S. F. No. 104; ~ joint-resolution relative tc

oad .. ,
Which was read the first time and referred

elations. ".
> Mr. Bristol, on leave introduced
S. ~. N 0~~05, A bill for an act to provide j

nds ~n the CIty of Red Wing.
WhICh was read the first time and referred

nd counties. .
Mr.' Folsom, from the committee on engros,
er had examined and found correctly engroE
S. F. No. 60, 71, 89 and 96.
..Mr. J. L. Armstrong, frOln the committee 0]

~ they had examined. and found correctly el

. F. No. 21, A bill for an act to amend see
adpte:' thirteen (13) of the general statutes reI:

brIdges. '
~nlmotion of Mr. Perkins, S. F. No. 35 1VB
MP aced upon the regular files.

rho A. Arlnstrong, from COillluittee 011 pub]rY ad had under consideration the memori2
~c~:g ~0~~t0-VaiI:y~'elation to the establishn:

ndreport the Salue back with a joint
omrnend to pass.
SFi No. 10~, A joint resolution rel~tive to I
" and Office in the Red River '\Talley.

as read the first tiIne .
F N .':If. o. 102 was read the second t~me.

. . No. 2 (, was read. the second tIme
eSB f .pages 1'0111 the House were taken up.
ty t' No. 37, A bill for an act to establisl

. reasurers.
read the first time and referred to l'oint
laws. "

n10tion of 1\1:1'. S'mith the Senate adjourne.
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TWENTY-FIFTH DAY.

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY.

not upon the views and opinions of my brother judges, e.ven if they
be in a majority. .
, On, motion of Senator Miller, Mr. Potter came forward
and subscribed the usual oath. .

The President announced Mr. Potter to fill the places upon the
different cOlnmittees heretofore occupied by Mr. Bue.ll.

On motion of Mr. Baxter, the Senate adjourned.

lv[oNDAY, February 10th, 1868.

The Senate nlet pursuant to adjournment and was called to order
by the President. " ,

Prayer by the Ohaplain. .
The roll being callecil the following Sena}ors ans'Yvered to theIr

names:
Messrs. A. Armstrong, J. J..J. ArnlstrOl1g, Becker, Bristol, Daniels,

FolsOln, Harris, Perkins, Potter, Smith, Wakefield.
The journals of Friday and Saturday, }j'ebruary 7th and 8th! were

'ead and approved. .
Mr. Smith presented petition of T. R. Huddleston, and thirty-eig~~

. others, to change the time. of holding terlns of district' c.ourt III

SATURDAY, February 8th, 1868.

; The Senate met pUl'suan~ to adjournment, and was called to order
by the President.

The roll being called the following Senators answered to their
narrles:

, Messrs. J. L. Arnlstrong, Baxter, Becker, Bristol, Daniels, Griggs,
Smith, Wakefield.

No quorunl appearing, on Inotion of Mr. Wakefield, the
adjourned. '


